I. Attendance of Board Members & Introduce any new board member

II. Welcome any members of public in attendance – take comments

III. Approval of previous meeting minutes

IV. School Policy & Operations
   A. Principal report – Milestones preparations
   B. Any reporting to the SCSC or GaDOE
   C. Federal Programs reporting
   D. Board members governance training… Apr. 13. 8:30 – 12:30 online. Break out webinars to be done by 6/30/21
   E. Covid Update/concerns
   F. Upcoming school holidays
   G. Summer school

V. School Set Up and Update
   A. Gifted Program Report - Coordinator Jennifer Hudson
   B. Other coordinator report(s)
   C. PTO comments, remarks, report or presentation
   D. Consider calendar for 2021-2022

VI. Marketing & Enrollment
   A. Enrollment for 2021-2022.

VII. Old Business
   A. Pandemic Plan – Still following our current school plan.

VIII. New Business - Committees

IX. Executive Session